dougjustus.com
(865)281-1540
872 Mimosa Heights Dr.
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

Doug Justus Auto Center Inc

2013 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6595121/ebrochure

Our Price $6,950
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

2C4RDGCG9DR738582

Make:

Dodge

Stock:

D38582

Model/Trim:

Grand Caravan SXT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Redline Two-Coat Pearl

Engine:

3.6L VVT 24-VALVE V6 FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

Interior:

Black Cloth

Mileage:

112,684

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*
Automatic 3.6L 6-cyl 2013 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT gets up to 25
MPG hwy. This vehicle comes equipped with cloth interior, a power
driver seat, power locks, power mirrors, power steering, power
windows, and many more features. Visit www.dougjustus.com, call:
*865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-0010* for more info.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/22/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2013 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SXT

No accidents reported to CARFAX
Damage reported
2 Previous owners
2 Service history records
Types of owners: Rental,
Personal
112,740 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats -inc: 3rd row Stow 'N Go w/tailgate seats
- Front cloth low-back bucket seats - Manual adjustable seats- Active head restraints
- Floor console w/cupholder- Carpet flooring- Easy-clean floor mats
- Body-color sill applique- Luxury steering wheel- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Instrument panel
- Instrument cluster w/tachometer- Lower instrument panel cubby bin
- 120 MPH primary speedometer- Outside temp display
- Front & rear pwr windows w/front 1-touch feature - Pwr rear quarter vented windows
- Pwr locks- Non adjustable pedals- Keyless entry w/immobilizer- Tip start- Speed control
- Air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Rear window defroster- Air filter- Dual glove boxes- 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets
- Overhead console- Observation mirror- Driver side sun visor w/mirror
- Passenger side sun visor w/mirror - Assist handles- Front courtesy/map lamps
- Door courtesy lamps- Rear dome lamp- Liftgate flood lamp
- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - LH rear quarter storage bin

Exterior
- 17" x 6.5" aluminum wheels - P225/65R17 touring BSW tires- Compact spare tire
- Tire carrier winch- Body-color fascias- Body-color bodyside molding- Belt moldings
- Black/bright grille- Halogen quad headlamps- Headlamp time-delay off
- Fold-away heated pwr mirrors- Body-color mirrors- Sunscreen glass
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Rear window wiper/washer
- Manual right sliding door w/glass- Manual left sliding door w/glass
- Body-color door handles

Safety
- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats -inc: 3rd row Stow 'N Go w/tailgate seats
- Front cloth low-back bucket seats - Manual adjustable seats- Active head restraints
- Floor console w/cupholder- Carpet flooring- Easy-clean floor mats
- Body-color sill applique- Luxury steering wheel- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Instrument panel
- Instrument cluster w/tachometer- Lower instrument panel cubby bin
- 120 MPH primary speedometer- Outside temp display
- Front & rear pwr windows w/front 1-touch feature - Pwr rear quarter vented windows
- Pwr locks- Non adjustable pedals- Keyless entry w/immobilizer- Tip start- Speed control
- Air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Rear window defroster- Air filter- Dual glove boxes- 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets
- Overhead console- Observation mirror- Driver side sun visor w/mirror
- Passenger side sun visor w/mirror - Assist handles- Front courtesy/map lamps
- Door courtesy lamps- Rear dome lamp- Liftgate flood lamp
- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - LH rear quarter storage bin

Mechanical
- 3.6L VVT 24-valve V6 flex fuel engine - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- Engine oil cooler- HD transmission oil cooler- HD engine cooling- HD radiator
- Front wheel drive- Autostick automatic transmission- 730-amp maintenance-free battery
- 160-amp alternator- Trailer sway damping- Touring suspension
- Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.6L VVT 24-VALVE V6 FLEX FUEL
ENGINE
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